as soon as she had thrown them out of doors, their skins began to dry and peel.

Onion.

32. *Wan mama ben de; a mama ben habi so meni piken,* ma so leki dem piken de gro kom, wante dem sorì Gado kofoe; a mama taki, “mi go koti oen nekki”.

*Koro*

A mother was; the mother had many children; but as soon as they grew up, they showed their fists to God, the mother said, „I am going to cut your throats”.

Cabbage.

33. *Mi habi wan krosi; moro mi nai hem, moro a de priti.*

*Kraroen.*

My mother has a cloth; the more I sew it, the more it tears.

Greens (*Amarantus blitum*).

34. *Mi sabi wan sani; te maman tem a de wakka na tappoe fo joeto, te bakka-dina na tappoe toe joeto, te neti na tappoe drie joeto.*

*Libi soema.*

I know something; in the morning it walks on four legs, in the afternoon on two legs, and at night on three legs.

Living person.

35. *Mi mama 'e prani baana alla dei, ma dem no man gro.*

*Dede soema.*

My mother plants plantains all day, but they cannot grow.

Dead person.

36. *Mi si san Gado no si.*